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f E  Office isLg The fk.vi.!optr.ent and Adminismatinn of the 
Eiltitrnatiunai ~accalaurGate as Entry Qualification to Tertian- 
* 
rdurannn institutinns in the Europan Cnmmunity, Reprt for the 
EEC, <rey,r.;a 
institute :in: Eductricmal I.eader-~hip: Sational Public Radio 
- kouri!'. f :lrr;tercmir, Tri~ste.  ZS-30 l,2;ti?&f 1985 
1nternak;itnrl khr%l of Geneva: Minutes oi monthly Board Mmtings 
and 2i:l'ibi3f C;e:lera! Assemblies from Janrrarg I 4 5  to April 1%. 
The ma.ir%rltv ef the mar ,ttes ate in French and very xcasianally 
:I C ~ a ~ f i s i i .  - T ~ F  of each meet~ng was eniitled7T.;=*s Verbal 
de I t  ~Sani-e du C~w-Sett be f)irr?ctim dde I'hsaciatinn dr 1'Emle 
Int~rr;alie~a!e ds- Cfi?t&ve." 
internationil %hoofs Asswiation CI5A), Geneva: Mlautes of i2nn.d 
S 5 - 9 0  :B Dffiee, C~rteva. (For the ilrsr two sss~mbl i~~s  
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the aqsaciation was called the Interrtationai Schmls Liaison 
Committee). 
. Rrst Assembly, UNESCO I-Iouse, Paris, 20 Nov 1951 
. Second Assembly, Geneva, 6 Drr 1952 
. Third Assembly, Geneva, 17 July 19% 
. Fourth Assembly, Geneva, 9 July 1955 
. Fifth Assembly, Geneva, 7 July1956 
. Sixth Assembly, Geneva, 6 July 1957 
Seventh Assembly, Brussels, 3-5 July 19-58 
. Eighth .Assembly, The Hague, 6-8 July 2959 
. Ninth *I\ssembly, Geneva, 4-6 July 1960 
. Tenth Assembly, Geneva, 10-12 July 1961 
. Eleventh Assembly, Geneva, 27 August-1st September 1962 
. Twelfth Assembly, Geneva, 31 August-1st September 4963 
. Thirteenth General Assembly, Paris, 28-35 A u p t  1%4 
. Fourteenth Annual General Assembly, Zurich, 24-25 July 1 s  
. Fifteenth Annual General Assembly, Geneva, 113-24 July 1% 
. Sixteenth Annual General Assembly, Geneva, Aug 19-57 
International Schools Association USA) Documents 
Background Information, Geneva, undated 
Research Project Submlr~ed to the Twentieth Century Fund, 
Geneva, 1%2 
Report on the Intemationa Baccalaureate, August 1967 to July 1968 
keport on the International Baccalaureate, August 1968 to July 1969 
Correspondence from the Director, Cyril Rikchie, regarding 
UNEjCO grants, 17th April 3990, Geneva 
Inrernatianal Schools Examinztion Syndicate (ISES) 1964-7955 Files in 
the Archives of the IT3 Organisation, Geneva 
Stmcture of EES, Febrcary 1964 
ISES Day, 19 May 1% 
Regoat of USA Visit by R Leach to Ftrctduce ISES, 1-15 April 1954 
Gance d'infomation sur L'ISES Tenue dans la Section Franqaise le 
24 Mai 196-4 
Information Meeting for International Conference af Public 
Irt&haion, 10 Juiy 1964 
Five Year Plan, 1% 
Conference at Atlantic College, 29 O c t o k  1964 
Plan for 1964-65 
a p p o r t  Confidentid sur 1s Mmarches Effectutks B Paris pour 
I'ISES par G Renaud, janvier 1%5 
Coordination of Projects, 22 April 1965 
International Bureau of Education {(IBE) Cor.ference, 10-23 July 1965 
International Sfhoohs Services (ISS) Meeting, 31 August 1965 
Suniculum S t d y  Conference, 11-15 March 1965 
Statement of the Basic Prislciples Upon which the International 
Schools Examination Syndicate has Developed Xts Program, 
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Executive Committee, undated (see Appendix R) 
Draft Propsal for an International Baccalaureate, ISA Newsletter 
Bulletin n31 June 1964: 4-5 (see Appendix 9) 
Knight, M 1992 Personal correspondence with the researeher, 31st 
March, Geneva 
Le Bacralaurkat International CongrPs de Lclndres 15-16 fbvrier 1978, 
Compte Rendu Resumk. lnternatianal Relations Division, 
Department of Education and Science, Lond~? .  ISA document, 
Geneva 
Leach, R 1952 Report of Consultant on His Year's WoiL: 1%1-62, ISA 
document, Geneva 
Le'cf , R f9M Report of USA Visit to mt rduce  ISES, 1-15 Ap-il1964, 
13'5 Documents, Geneva 
Leach, R i991 Personal correspondence with Dr Roger Peel, I3rect.x 
General of the IB Organisation, Zlst Novemkr, Geneva 
Meyhoffer, P I925 Letter to Curopcan Educational Leaders concerning a 
Mafuritk Infernationate, 24th Jarluary, Geneva (see Appendix 4) 
Oats, W 1950 Impress nns of Summer Course Organised for Teachers 
Interested in Internz ional Education, Geneva 
Oats, W 1952 The Xnternah,~rkd Schocpl of Geneva: an Experiment in 
International and Intercult wa1 Education. Report for BEd, 
Un~versity of Melbourne, AL stralia 
Replrt of the First Conference of 'It sch~r s  of %cial Studies in 
hiernational Schools, Iad~bing S'nbings cif the Headmasters' 
Conference, held at the internation-1 Srhtlnl of Geneva from 26 
August to the 1st Spkember 1952 unc+.*r the Auspices of the 
Iriternai'onal Schools Association 
Report of the i?bh Annual Conference of H e a ~ %  of 1s Schools, 
Singapore, February 1989: Xnternatianatising :he International 
Baccalaureate. 
Rnguetke* F F949 Lette: tc Miss M. Luffman, Seaetari,* Edwatian 
m a r b e n t  UNESCL? itth April, UNESCO Archive?, Paris 
Sgcond Canferenre of Principi.1~ of International Schoals arid oF 
SEhmfs Specially Interested in Developirlg International 
tfndeiskanding, Final Rgor t  29-31 March 1951 UNESCO H ~ u s e  
and Svres, tiNESCO Archives, Paris 
IBO Geneva, update by pers,>nal mrrespndence, 25th Januarb 
Geneva 
Twentieth Century Fund Annual Reports, I965 to 1973 inclusive, New 
York 
UNESCO Circular 1964 International Understanding at School n8, 
October 
UNESCO Contracts with the I5 Office 1474-1979, IB Office, Geneva 
UNEKO Executive Board Documents, UNESCO Archives, Paris 
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European Council of Intmationa! khmls ECIS), 215 I avant Stree t ,  
Petenfieid, Hampshire GU3Z 3EL, England 
International Baccaiaureate Drganisation, 15 Route ries Modllons, CH - 
1218 Grand-Sacannex, Geneva, Switzerland 
International Scnaais Services (IS$), ?a Box 5910, Princeton, New 
jersey lX3543, USA 
International Schmis Assodatio~ (ISA), CIC Case 20,121 l Geneva 20, 
Switzerland; from September 19% the Secretariat is imated at 
- - -- - . . - .
Vienna hlemational'~choo1, Strasse der Menschenrechte 1, A-1220 
Vienna 
Appendix 2 
List of Interviews and Conversations 
Besse, Antonin 
Businessman 
Sometime President and Vice-President of the International 
Council of United World Colleges 
Sometime Vice12rsident of the lB Council of Foundation 
Conversations heid during a n n ~ a l  TB0 Council of Foundation 
,Veaings in Geneva 1987 to 1992 
Blackburn, Robfrt 
Deputy Cirector-General of the IBO 
Conversations held during annual IBO Council of Pou~.dation 
Meetings in Genevd 1987 to 1980 and in Hobart in June 1488 
Bonner, Ruth 
Teach~r at the International School of Geneva 1955-63 
k e t a x v  of B A  1% 
JBO ~ t i k t i v e  Secretary 1%5-f 980 
Cunwrzations held during annual I30 Council of Foundation 
Meetings in Geneva 1987 to 1992. 
Interview held in Geneva 20.11.91 
f arus, Blauke 
'Trustee ni the Hegeler institute 
Chairman of Qwn Court Publishing House 
Founding Member of IB North America and Member of the 1R 
Council af Foundation 1973 to the present 
Interview held in Geneva 1.12,42 
Gathiera Piet 
Direct~r~er iera l  of Secondary Educatian, the Netherlands 1966- 
1972 then Erector-General of Education 1972-1984 
i F  Council rsi Fwndation M e m k  1974-1992 and President l?&- 
1990 
Interview heid in Geneva 2.12.92 
Gellar, Charles 
Head, International Schaal ~f Coprrlhagen 19681985 
Director. Brusw3s' English Primary School 1985-1 99: 
Interview held in Birmingham i f11  91 
Coordinators of I0 ~choog in South-East Asia, Bangkok, 
November 1988; at the annual TB0 Council of Foundation 
h :tings it: Geneva 1987,1989,1992; in Hobart in May 1589 and in 
Melbourne in February 19% 
Gmrmagktigh, John 
Director, European Of ce of the Carnegie Endrawrnent for 
International Peace ~ n t i l  1979 
Przsident IBO Council of Foundation 1967-1980 
Secretary-General, European Science Foundation 1979-1987 
Interview held in Geneva 13.11.91 
Hagoort, Thomas 
International lawyer 
Chairman IB North .dimerica Counci! 1980-1488 
T I& C, P-. S Va~i! of Fi)~md;it;rm President 1990- 
Interview held in Geneva 13.11 .91 
Hanson, Harlan 
Chairman, Department of German and Russian, Williams College, 
US untri 1965 
Director, Advanced Placement Program, College Entrance 
Examination Board, US 1965-1991 
American Opiion Chief Examiner for the French Baccalaureate 
International Option 1985-1931 
'Lnterview he!d at SPlPsfat near Strasbourg, Franc,- 17.19.1992 
teach, R a k t  
Teacher and head of history, International School of Geneva 1951- 
ISA Consultant 1961-62 
Interview held in Geneva 13,11.91 
Millar, Thornas 
Director, Australian Studies Centre, Institute of Cornrn~~rwealth 
Studies, University of Lando.,, formerly of the A!!, Canhtrra 
intmview held iii Lnadoii U 1 I.@ 
Oats, Williarn 
Teacher, Intematiarid School of Geneva 1938-1940 
Headmaster, Friends School, Hobart 1943-1973 
Fieadmaster, English Language %ction, International School of 
Geneva 1949-1951 
Conversations in Hobart between January 1989 and April 1990 
Director-GeneraI of the ' B 0  
3&B 
Conversations held during annual IBO Council of Foundation 
Meetings in Geneva 1987 to 1992 and in Darwin, June 1988, 
Poirel, Nansi 
Teacher and head of English, International Schml of Geneva 1948- 
1971) 
Interview held in Geneva 10.11.91 
Renaud, Gerard 
Teacher of philosophy and French literature, International School 
of Geneva until 1964 
IBO Ueputy Director-General 1967-1979. Director-Genera! 1977-1983 
Conversations held during annual IBO Council of Foundation 
Meetings in Geneva 1987 to 1992 Interview held in Geneva 
10 11,91 
Ritchie, Cyril 
Board rnembgr of the UN Nursery School in Geneva from 1965-70 
Member of ISA BIaard from 1967 and Director of ISA from 1977 to 
1990 
Interview held in Geneva 25.04.92 
Scherer, Edgar 
Proview of the Lyc& of St Gemain-en-Laye (Pa is) 1965-89 
Interview held in Paris 15.01.92 
Sutcliffe, rlavid 
Housemaster and teacher from 1962 and headmaster from 1%9 to 
1982 at the United World College ( W C )  of the Atlantic (Wales) 
Headmaster at the W C  of the Adriatic (Trieste) from 1983 to the 
present 
Vice-President of the IB Council of Foundation 1984-87 
Conversations at Trloste in November 1988. Interview held in 
Barcelona Z8.0¶,92 
Thornas, Phi1 
Commenced at the International School of Geneva as a teacher of 
geopraghy in 193, then Director of Studies and IB Cmrdinabr at 
present 
Secretary of the IB Council of Foundation 1980 to the present 
Interview held in Geneva 2.12.92 
Appendix 3 
Organisations which have Funded Activities Assodated with the 
Development of the XB 
Giavar8rr~' .4pef!i Foundation, Via Giacoas 38, 10125 Turin, Italy 
Founded in 1966 on the 700th anniversary of Giovanni Agnelli's 
birth by Fiat SpA and the Istituto Finanziam Industriate. Grants are 
given in the broad area of "International Cultural Relations", 
particulariy involvigg the promotion of Italy abroad. Another 
major area is that of "Future Studies", concentrating on 
demogaphi: trends and related sodo-economic problems, 
Anderson Fouildation, 33 B=x 219, Maumee, 43537 Ohio 
f rust established in 1949 in Ohio. Grants are given in the US for 
higher and secondary education, commmity development, youth 
agencies, cultural programs, and to educational and research 
associakions. 
Gmaldirr R Dodge Foundatiati, Incorporated 95 Madison Avenue, PO 
BOX 1239, hiorristown, NJ 07960 
Incoprated in 1974 in NJ. Grants in the US for secondary 
education, performing and visual arts, culbral activities, projects 
in population, environment, energy, and programs in the public 
interest, including development of volunteerism, communi- 
cations and public issues. Interest in independent secondary 
schools and in projects on the national level that are likely to load 
E LO S I ~ Z L U ~ L ~ ~ ;  :-:C.+ abvancs in xczndary education. 
Dpfve~tatt Trust, 5 5t Jamcs's Place, London 5WIA 1NP 
Founded in 1948 by the f i t  Lord Dulverton for general charitabie 
purpose. It operates nationally in th@ fields of industrial 
understanding, p a c e  and security, cunservatio-, preservation, 
youth, education, religious projects and general welfare. 
Ezmn Educational Foundntioe, PO Bax 101, Florham Park, NJ 07932 
Incoprated in 1955 by Exvon Copratian and affiliated 
companies to aid higher education and elementary and secondary 
edifucatias in the US through a natrawty focused program of 
project support. Grants are made to public a d  private cutlleg~~ 
and universities and to professional education associations 
and organisations. 
Ford Fouada!ion, 320 East 43rd SLmt, New York, W' 10017 
Founded in 1436 by Henry and E d ~ i  Ford to advance public 
by trying io identify and cmt-rihte to t3e wiutbn of 
probiems nf national and international importance, l i  operates 
-~ ~- - 
human &hts and &at justice, d u c a t i o ~ a n d  culture, and 
internationally on five major topics: the movement nf refugees 
and migrants, the n~aintenance of international peace and 
security, the changing world Econmy, US foreign policy, and 
international relations, esgerislfy in the Third World. 
Celouste Gulbn kian Foundation, UK Bmnch, 98 Portland Place, 
London WllY 4ET 
Founded in 1956 by Cafouste Sarkis Gulbenkian as a perpetual 
foundation to operate in the general fields of charity, art, 
education and science, in Portugal and abroad. Activities in the 
field of education include grants for labratory equipment, 
modernisation of libraries, specialised study abroad by teachers 
and lecturers at secondary schools and colleges, and the allocation 
of scholarships to students 
The Hegefer institute, 315 Fifth Street, Peru, Illinois 61345 
Founded in 1900 to promote advanced scholarly and educational 
endeavours. Its major focus is on educational reform and 
philosophical research. It rarely supports unsolicited grant 
proposals, but develops it5 o m  projects according to its founding 
charter. 
The Andrew W Meiion Foundation, 140 East 62nd Sweet, New York, 
hTY i 0021 
Trust established in 1940 as Avalon Foundation; incoqmraled in 
1954 in NY; mrrged with Old Dominion Foundation and renamed 
the Andrew W Mellon Foundation in 1959. Grants in higher 
educatinn, medical, pub!ic health, gopulation education and 
research, cultural affairs, including historic preservation, the 
humanities, museums, and performing arts and i r ~  ceztdln 
environmental and public affairs areas. 
The New York TirnesCor;.pnny Foundation, Incorporated 229 West 
43rd Street, New York, KY 10036 
Incorporated h 1955 in XY. Grants, usually in the FciY area only, $c 
higher and secondary education, including support for minority 
education and a matching gifts program; support also for urban 
affairs, cultural programs, journalism, and environmental 
concerns. 
Alfred P §loan Foundation,630 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10111 
Incorporated in 1934. Grants in science and technology, education, 
economics and management, and relatzd problems of suuety. 
Twentieth Century Fund, 41 East 70th Street, New York, NY 10021 
Founded in 1919 by Edward Filene for research on major 
funded in ihe fields of communications, international affairs 
and economic development. Research results are published in 
book form. 
UNESCO (United Nations Educafion~!, Scimtrpc and Cultural 
Organisation), 7 Place de Fontenoy, 75700 Paris 
Founded in 1445 in London by 44 nations under the aegis of the 
United Nakions Organisation. The secretariat azd seat is in Paris. 
The goal is to cantribute to world peace and security through 
international collaboration in education, science and culhtre. It 
funds p r o j ~ r s  in these fields, partimlarly in developing 
countries. i t  seeks to assure universal respect of khe law and of 
human rights without prejudice towards ram, sex, language or 
Wennm-Gren Foundation fgr Anthropological Research Inc, 220 Fifth 
Avenue, 16th Floar, New York, NY 101101-77m 
Founded in 1941 by Dr Axe1 L Wenner-Gren to promote, 
encourage, support and aid anthropology in research, and 
educational, techmcal and scientific work. More specifically to aid 
research in the sciences of man from the moss-cultural, historical 
and biological pefsp-xtives. 
Paul MEYHOFFER letter 
concerning e "Meturltb Internatianele" 
(Scurce : Coutiesy ot Miss Lois Meyhofter. Geneva, uaughter of Paul Meyhotler) 
GenBve, le 24 janvier 1925 
propramme asser riche quani la atlture @drab et asser sw$k quant ~ L I X  m&%ths 
d'adaptation : bewins divers &S prote~lions IWra.3~ pour qu'il puigsa Btre soil -6 
par ies dili6rmrdes nation$ du mode, soit, twlt W mains, wfiM$r8 m BFfvMalent 
a;ir &@Mimes r&Vmiix p w r  iiutofiser I ' d 8  mx dtudes ~Mersitabeg. 
Le CDnseii I% Vt'Eck InternafmW aHache un grard $ 4 ~  a mire avis a r  m e  WeWn. !I 
vcus serail clorw: 3MQe de prendfe connabsance dar fnhrrmire ci-pint et, si vwrs Btes 
d'wmrd d'etudier avec lui le p-obl4ma, de wubir b i n  &ire au s~lssig116 s'il sera# 
wt$s&Ie de venir Genbve - invile par le Conseit I'Ecob 1me;nationak - pwr d'iscuter. 
La date du 31 mai (Perrtdle) vous mnviandrait-elle ? $iron pr6fereMr-vous Wiu la 
date du 13 avril (lundi de PaQues) ? La date definitive sera choisie d'aprhs les 
convenaiices de la majorit4 des personnes que le Csnseil invite et vous sera 
cornmniquBe en temps opporlun. 
Si ce n'esi pas abuser de votre obli@an;s, w s  wudriom aussi v0us prier d'exarrriner le 
proje: cc-pint de programme de I'Eccle Internationale en parliculier la partie de c% 
pmgrarnm qui se rapprle $ seabn secondaire cpe le awn#$ de I'Eode amp@ 
4tabtir &S I 'anw scQtairel926. Nous commes mnvainUls que vare c0mp8tew en 
matiare d'8cioeatian nouvelle vous peiinettra de mus sugg4rer. on patiiculier. Les 
owrages les mailleurs B utiliwr &ns bs  djn6rentes branches (ouvrages frarqais et 
ouvrages anglais) : votre awis Bclairh wnstituerail pwr  Ie diredeur et les msmlxes tlu 
mrps enseignanl un encwragsmm pr8cieux. 
Dans l'eyrair qu'il vous sera possible d'apwrter vatre appui a ce prajet be mtuiit6 
internatonale qui peut avoir une pn4e trbs grade, nous vws ,wbns d'agrkr, Mnsieor. 
r'expressior: ds mire hate comjd8ration 
Pour ia Canseil de I'Ewb Inter~zt&nzb% 
Difecteur du Rurau International 
des E w h  MuveUss 
Paul MNHOFFER 
Annexes : 1 .  - MBrraire mncernant le projet ds meer un programme de mtutite 
intsrnatianale ; 
2. - Projet de programme de I'Emk Internalbnale : 
3. - Pmspeaus de I'Ecole Imarnationale. 
(Note : Hems 2 and 3 are not included in the Appndi). 
a M. Dorningo Ban?& pwr rftipagne. B M. le Dr Olto Ronrmel, Dirmeur rle la B o b s  
Erziahunganstalt Breitensee pour I'Autriche, M. Chichrnanov, amcisn rninistre d% 
I'lnstruclbn publiue pour la Bulgarie, B M. le Dr Nicohs Roubakine, Direaeur de 
IvniveisS4 par conespondance (Lausanne) p o r  !a Rusd, B M. Sven Lonkrd. Oiredeur 
C3 !a Samskola d% Gotelmrg paur l& S u m .  
I'btahratin d'un projet de progfamme ds matwit6 internationale proposer soit A la 
Cornrn~ssMn [marnationale de Coephration lntellectuelk soit aux gouvernernents des 
dB$rems pays, afin de constiier une base pouf I'&quivalence des diplCms dannant 
droir a racds aux 4 W s  universitaires ? 
1 ie pmb iBm de ia alture g8nl)rale qul Bevrait Lit* B La base cde l ~ u s  les 
pmgrarnms , 
2 .  it? probibme das diihrenles spBclaiisations requises paur les di4rentes 
professions en vue ~ u e i l a s  peuvent se prbparer les j ~ m s  gens ? 
- 
: Le p~W&me d% la ar#ure ge&ra!e &wait-il Blre confie B *S 
directeufs dr! I'enseignement secondair%, le cbix se portant principalement w r  ceux qui, 
sans W l i i w  un die bWaistmur dam le Wre pmgmmma l&& par la W et Les 
r&giemenis, ant eiudie ie pmWBme en dehrs, soit th8ofiquernant. par des htudes 
seiantitwes, soit pratiquement en prochdanl des essais de r4fomes en mali8re 
d'enso@nemaH ou de discipline ? Pouvez-vous mus indiquer quelques norns de 
conjoiniemsnt 2 des pmfesseurs d'universith et B de i  maitres de I'enseipnernenl 
sm&if%, les premiers irdi$uant teurs Wderata sur b pieparation qu'ils attendam des 
efrves wenam sukre tweun mum, fes smrids indiquant d'apfbs leur emp8riem. les 
~ati&res qui 14t"r paraissm it§ @S acmssibfes h &S interem de tt3 ans ? Ici ~?mre, 
!a &swarmn ds ces apeaaliatss - dam Les avk seraisnt wntialiids par bsa mmmisslnns 
ecmcrhs  aux tiirreremes branches d'enseigrwment - devraltalle Btre dab surtout par 
!a v a h r  &S B W s  Xientifisues W par I'esprit d'initiative des professetlrs a mnsu&er 7 
Pwuez-rous nws iM@m &S @%c~aaux sp8ciaiistes be Wra pays ail W q:ri wmme 
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I'histolre, la langue rnaternelle, les tangues anciennes, les langues modernes 
(m81Wbgie). i'enseignement jaux Btranpers) de ranglab, & frqats  et & I'alls-, 
la bio!qi i ,  la ghropie, la msmgraphle, k physique, la c h i i ,  &s math6mat-s, ia 
phibsophis. la psychobgie et la socjomie ? 
CLblQUlEMEFSIION : Estirner-vous qu'avant de piocbder !4 l'blaboratien d'un 
prDgramme de mturi1.4 internationale, il conviendraa &examiner h prob&rms essentiels 
de h m$tmbgf f l  gBn6rale mncemant I'adolescence, le cWbc &as matibres & examiner 
dbperKlant de cette Btude pr6alable 7 Dans ce cas, estimez-vous cple des h t e s  de 
sciences ds I'Bbocation (tel I'lnstiut J. J. Rousseau de Gedve) ou &S s4minaires c& 
psychotogie pbdagogique devraient Btre charges de procbder B des enquhtes 
sys!brnatiques sur les int6r$ts Caminants des adolescents, sur la &mire, la f a t i ,  La 
raison, les $motions, la vobmb chsr l%$ adolescents et sur @S terrp6raments et types 
que Ton renwntre parmi eux et qui, pour le plein ~andement des blbves exigent un 
tralemnt different ? Quelles sont les instiMins ou perSOnnalit$S de volre pays qui vous 
prh,ssent &re a&~k%s B W t e r  B cette $!&X% ? 
: Autre question prealable : la taqon de cornprendre i'axarnen. 
m d r a p t i t u d e  et de connaissance. Leur usage pour t'orientatian 
professionnelie de la jeunesse au seuil de I'Universitb. Le rdle qu'ils peuvent jouar 
wnjoirrtement 2 I'examsn propernem dZ. Quels sont, ici encore, i f~s peeialisles be volre 
pays en cetie mi6re ? 
: N'y aurait-l pas I'm, une fois que cas Btudes pf6alaMss auraient 
-~r ta maturitb intemationste le system@ qui mmpnerait : 
i .  un programme minimum de culture g4nbrale (coun restreinis) ponant sur sept 
branches so% : s'histoire, la langue matemelle, la g6ographie. ia b&kgh, h physique, b s  
maiMmaticples et un M i e r  mrruel. La pr8paratbn da ca programrra ferait l'&@: de 
m r s  obl@?oires pour tms bs  BIBves, wurs qui Oceuperaient par exemple les 215 des 
heures d'8tUcfas pfBvues au pgrarnme ; 
2. un pmgfamme winurn @ ~ u m  approfondi) concernant ces infimes ap4 branches 
hfe m h r e  gen8rals. auec Wigation wur chaqus B&ve d'appmtondir au rnoins lfeblx de 
ces sept mat&res & son choi. Gene etude plus apprafondk acatperait $6 du krnombte 
d'hw~r~s pievu W programme ; 
3. un p m g r a m  mmprsm toutes les eutras bian3ms & p W i r  et Wrmi t@s#~eik+s 
les ca~Midats seraient tenus 6en ckisir un certain mr&e, c e l h  en parfkxlier aji les 
prwrenl dmsment B kun baudes universiraires w & la protession qu'ik en=&rasseronl 
au wnir &as BtuBes uniwmtaires. m m  faa~latils (facultatfls quaM a ia nature &S 
chatx, rnak urn d-iption de chaiir) ooa;rperaiea les 215 du r n w e  btmures p&ues. 
(Vair B c6 wj& I'wvrage d'mlphe FerrCBm : 'Framlomns !'€cob', Feneve 1920, 
~ 9 1 1 6 1 1 7 , e n p a r t i c u ~ e t ~ r w t e d e t a p ~ e  119). 
Ge system =-ail @us wpb w e  celui preMl en France par e x e m  (laiingrec. Win- 
iangues rivantes, latin-sciences et scie*ces-lanpues) et tiendrait rniaux mmpte des 
besoins divers : a) des types psychologiques d'htudiants et b) des desiderata des 
diff4fentes 6tudes univefsitaires et protessiens qui se prgsentent aux choix des 
Bt&ddiants. Un sysi~me de notations avec EompanMiors pemretlrait la rigueur &I contale 
to!# en taissant au chix des candiiats une gram& latlude. (Voir l ransfomns i'Emle", 
p.9 fa, en paniculir la m e  2). C'est ce que I'on appelle le rdgime des optans. 
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Tels sent les problbmes qui mus paraissent devoir etre examJnbs avant tout. Une fois IaRe 
cene Btude p d W ,  il y a m  liw de remplr bs W e s  ainsi track en s'inspirafd A la fais 
de la psycbbgii, de b mialogie  et d%s connaissanees techniques des sp8eialisles des 
diffbrentes branches. 
Nul doute que de ce travail de confrontation et de syntMse ne r4srtnent une unlication 
&S proc&c% ddMctiques dam ie sens d'une science plus prssise, une objectivitb pbs 
g r a m  &ins la t w n  &examiner les caMidats, Une marge pius gm& p a r  tenir compte 
des individualil4s diverses ei cela sans porter aucune atteinte B I'autonornie des 
diftdrentes nations dans le dornaine de I'instruction publique. En quoi les expens 
d4signbs pour cetle Btude se canfarrneraient aux treis rnbthodes adoptbes par fa 
Cwnrnisskn fntema!iorele & Cwperatbn frrteiiMuelb et qu'elie a fornu!-$ cornm w l  
dam son ra7pn prbsenl4 h rAssemMBe de la %it6 des Nations en 1924 : 
f &er avec loot Ee wjn po,W& iss iWreme.5 dans b vie infe?Ifecfue!ie ddss 
mt&ns, des s0cStds savantss et des uhiveml8s, m@mais wmffvoif d9s plans 
trep vastes p u r  Blre aj@icaMes et .W KiNB&m3r avsnt d'agir. .' 
GeRBve, fe 24 janvier 1925 
Participants at the ~naugrual Meeting of the Conference af Principals of 
Intemtionaf Schools, UNESCO, Fa*is, 31 Mach ;md jl April 1949 
Mr K h k e ,  Werkpiaais Children's Community, Holland 
m W Cwry, Dartington Hall, Englartd 
Mr P Geheeb, b i e  d'Humanii& Switzerland 
Dr F Harkett, Riverdale Country ShmI,  USA 
Dr K Hahn, Cordonstoun khuof, Scotland 
Prince of Hannover, Salem School, Gemany 
Madame Hatinguais, Centre International &Etudes P&dagogiques, 
Sevres, France 
Mr W Wermans, Quaker Sfhool, Erdeammen, Holland 
Monsieur F Raquette, International School of Geneva, 
Switzerland 
Dr E Rotten, Pestalozai Children's Village, Switzerland 
Miss B Sanderson, Badminton School, England 
DK M Specht, Odenwddschde, Germany 
Mr S Stenberg, Viggbyhoi~nsskolan. Sweden 
Monsieur E Theis, College Cdv4no1, France 
Monsieur A TroanP, College Cevenol, France 
Observers 
Mr F Dausset, Secretary, Education Commission, World 
Federation of United Nations Associations, Paris, France 
Mr C Dobinson, Reader in Education at Oxford, England 
Mr H Sarenspn, California, USA 
Mir;s M Wiisan, Dusseldorf, BAOR, C m a n y  
Serretariat of UNESCO 
Dr f heng Chl-Pm, Acting Head of Education Department 
Miss X tuffraan, Xead of the Division oi  Education for 
International. Undel standing 
Inaugural Structure and MembersNp of the International Schools 
Examination Syndicate (ISEI, Febmary 1964, Geneva 
Council 
President: Goormughtigh, Director, European Office of the Camegie 
Endowment for International Peace, Geneva 
Vice-President: J Freymond, Director of the University Institute of 
Higher International Studies, Switzerland 
Saetary:  E Korem, Adminiskative Secretary of the International 
Commission of Jurists, USA 
Treasurer: D Cole-Baker, Headmaster of the International Schwl of 
Geneva 
Members: P Chu (China), Advisor in the Division of Education for 
Workers at the International Labour Office, Geneva 
M Sanuate (India), Assistant Secretary General of the Union 
of International Workers 
G Hampion (UK), Director of CERN(Centre Europ&n de 
Recherche Nuclkaire the European Nuclear Research 
Centre) 
G Pancbud (Swiss), Professor of Pedagogy at the University 
of Lausanne 
D Davies (UKCUK), Serretary General of the World Health 
Organisation 
Madame H Mnrquand (French), Director of the 
International institute of Social Studies 
C Bonner (UK), Curator of the Botanical Collection of 
Cryptograms in Geneva 
Administfatiqn Committee 
D Cole-Baker plm three members of the Council 
Examinations 
Piesid~nt: / Siolk (Grwce), Professor of the Graduate Institute of 
International Studies and Lecturer in International Law at 
the Universir). of Geneva 
Members: H Kapur (India), Lecturer at the University of Geneva 
A Onerstreet (USA), Professor of Political Sciences, S!,:ith 
College 
Madarne H Pfaendler er(Swiss1, Lecturer in Foreign La~guages 
at the University of Geneva 
D Ianjir (Yugoslavia), Lecturer in Chemistry at the 
University of Geneva 
M Stralrn (Swiss), Lecturer in Genetics at the University of 
Geneva 
o t h m  to be added 
Executive Committee 
k e t a r v :  R Leach, Head of History at the International School of 
1 Geneva 
athers to be couptmi as necessary 
W +  t 
Appendix 7 
IBQ Council of Foundation, Executive Committee and 
Examinations Board 1967 
Le Conscil de Fondation est actuellement cwnpo* de vingt membr > 
Dr N i l r  ArJDREf4 Yrofisror, Universitf o f  Stockholm 
M.  Louis A R M N D  de I'AcadCmie fransaise 
Prof. Welmut BECKER Direktor 3er Mux Plonck lnttitwtr 
filr Erziehung, k r i i n  
kcteu: Jeon CAPELLE Ancien Directeur de le  Pbdogogie 
~7u Ministhe ck !';ducation cqticmole, 
Fronce 
Mr Dcsn:snd F. P. COLi Direztor, United Not  ions Internation- 
U! School, !dew York 
M; J.D. COLi-BAKER Inte;notional Schools Asocioti:.n 
Prof. Evgene f GGER Directeur du Certre d'infomotiofi en 
motiire d'enteignement et d'hduca - 
tion, Genhe 
>A. Mohan~ed E l  FASI Minidre de ('Education nationoie, 
Recteur des Unlversitir, Moroc 
M. John GOORMAGHTIGH Directeur du Centre europeen, Dcta- 
tion Cor:,egie, GenPve 
Lcrd HANKEY, KCMG, KCWO Fomerly Feimonent British Reprerent- 
~ t i v e  to the 0 E.C D 
I Mr Hcrlon P. HANSON Director. Advanced Plocemen, Pro- 
Mme Edmee RATINGUAIS Inspectrice $nkral., anslsnns Direc- 
trice d* Centre lntemutionol dtEhider 
p8dagogiques, Slvres 
Mr ientero KAJUBI Director of the ;nrtifute of Educofion, 
Makerere Uniuersit;. College* Uganda 
M r  Dlexon6sr D.C. PETERSON Dire ctor, Deportment of Educulion, 
University of Oxford 
,M. Jean 5iZTlS 
Mme Marlo ZAKO'tJA inspectrice gdndrde. MinistPre de 
I'Education, Poioane 
Le Consril nornrne son praprt 8r;rea~r (Cornit6 Exkcutif) qui contritle 
-
et surveille la gesrio~r de I' OBI. II est octuel ienent cornpos= pour uce 
petiode de tiois cnr des rriernbres svivuntr : 
P:rsident : M r  John GLORFrZAGHTlGH 
Vice-FrPsident : Or Hein-r FISCHER-WOtLPERT 
&$ernbres .- Mr Desmond F. P. COLE 
Prof. Georger PANCHAUV 
D- V:. D. Hulls (PrCrident) UniversitP diOxfurd 
ii E. Rcurmann (Phyriqvr) 5tudiendirektor, K~rlswhe 
Dr. !+,R. Christen (Cnimie! Cymnuse contonol. Winterthu. 
Dr R. F. S. Creed (6:oir -ie\ UniversitC de Lcndres 
Pioi. U. DdhlltiF (Prychoic'gie) Universiie de G t i t e t o ~ ~  
D- L .  Fergusen (Muth6metir;ues) Newtan Hi;:r K~GO!,  Mass. 
Proi. P. Guichonnet !GBographir) Universitt de GcnPve 
F'rsi. G. Lienhanl; (Anthropulogie) Univer3it6 d1Oxiord 
71.- i .  G. kutsehka ihnusique j Rcodeniie de k,usique, Frankforf. 
M. G. Ruifino (Latin) Gymnose c ~ n f ~ n a l ,  fiien-e 
L. m . 
m. re . ys?ram jPhiioiophie) Lycde dSAnnrrenorse 
hi. J, Voizey (Ecanumie politiqve) Univeriite de Biunel, Londrer 
M. A Van Smrvoorde i i o n p ~ e s )  lnspeikur $er-Gral. France 
cssl st i  de : 
M, H. Decker Gwthe Gymnoiium, tmnkfor: 
M. J. Grunenwald Inspecfeur, AcadCmie de Lille 
W.E. Hall; tmivecsith d' Oxford 
Prof. G. Westin (Hirtoire) Univerritk de Stockholm 
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Appendix 8 
STATEMENT OF THE BASIC PRtNCilPLES LIPON iNHfCH THE 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS EXAMfNATlQN SYNDICATE 
HAS DEVELOPED ITS PRBGRA@IMllE 
The,* are WO basic con;idera;ons to be iinderstoPd b l  any m vsHurs. First, ;here is the 
objective vaiue inherent in the projeci. Second, there is the development of its 
presentation in such a way as to win wpp~rt. In shoR, the idfa msl be valid, and R$ 
embodiment sound. 
Since W c M  War Two the t%chmlcgically advancad and the newly independera fauntries 
&ye bemm more deperrdsnt on each other than ever befom. The wrki has grwn 
smllar, psople WVQ arwnd more and m m  and ?n irrcreasiq wmh i of farnib are 
rorcjbiy or vokrrAaiiy facing the problem of having tbeir childran &mated away from 
~i~h~rw-." i.e.. their w m r y  of 0rQin. These children as well as the students in any given 
-bs~'  m ~ r y  ;;iiisi ulh~ately gken the v f i ~ ? M y  ta enar a onbersiSj et thsk Wb 
anywhere in the WM. in wspom M tlW= Bduc8t$nai MK& a wmber oi imemathml 
Schools have b e n  cteatod. The axperience of these schmls (particularly at the 
semnciary level) h; such as to u m m r e  strongly lPs necessity of a unaorm curriculum 
and m m n  Gradualion Genificate. ll these objedves ere not m a i m ,  lniomatbnai 
Schwb will tend ta transform themelvecJ into 'Natianai Qvemas Sebls', misted 
by Me mosl infbmtiai patron nation, 
What, in ninialunt, is tiws dmmnstrirt§d by Irctsmatbna8 Scheols, is nct &dmUar to t b  
evoWion d naticmi systems or education in the rewly indepandent countries of m s t  of 
Asia and Africa. 
m~$inusiy, an exc-aiieirtiy mnstruned i q e m a t b ~ l  Baaalaureata [for unwanty wnram) 
and !be ~omrren!  Curriculum vrouu pmve of infinle value in setiing a mn-panisan 
standard t ~ r  ail nalional systems of education, and no *ubt a useful gukiepst in 
emrgem nations. The use ot such an imemtbionai exarrlination $.ystRrn vrwu parrnit 
;mmbm d h@her learn@ M hatis at tlieir disgad a universe& val i  imtrumnt tor 
comparing and evaluating the stexlenls applying for admission Furthermore, such an 
lasn?@ioraal Baccafaureaia wou;rl mmiurape the free mvnman; of stutrtdents, nat ordy 
amow mematanal x w ,  bul a b  of Skidents from n a t i a ~ l  ducation s y s w  (whlch 
have adopted ttw p m p n m l  io enter universities anyauhefe in the WM. In any case. 
a system is a hasic esssntiar to an ever gfwing naM& of internstiprrsl ~ h w k .  
T b s  the oaeelika vabe inhemm in lha prajsned scheme 13 the lntematkmal S c b l s  
Exminatbn SyndiCate has b e n  pr9stulaIed. 
tt is ganeratly tlye that valid ideas are W& m m  effdive it they am s h  to be mica1 
by means al an akctedy @ratiue pilot p3jw3. The last sonsideration led !ha Intematia~l 
StMots Association (founded in S951 to coordinate the interests of lnternaticnel 
to ask the Int~matiomd & h l  of S m v a  ( f M i M  in 7924, am! inctderffalw W-& 
oMsst and largest of lntematbnal Schmls in the WoM) to prepare Examinatiom at 
Un:i%rsQ Em- bv%J in Qntempaw HLstov 3913-1963 ( t k  mst oorttmverriai tieM 
in Imemiicrtal Schaak). 
TMss were prmrtd and sai by candidates far the first tkne in &-S 19m. the svlhks 
and exafn!n;rMri pqmrs so ~xeparad were then sent to all Minis~riss of E L ~ ~ i o n  and 
Departments ot Eduwrbn in in W W .  &m fa? msponses were received m an - for 
the mas; part &!inil%!y BPLXIU~~Q~W. 
Scbsequentfy, staff cm*?& of the tnternatihiar S c h l  a! Geneva, who havs been 
schsme to L:rdisb, F r m h  and h r i e a n  governmental end &mic authoritis, with 
even m r e  emuragirrg reaaipm. In addition, UNESCO has bean interested to the 
extent of grarw :Wee Bsrnrm to I& fnte~wtionai &-"lools As~~&&ion, the third of 
which &al qx+ziti:alty wifh an interchange&e conk%lturn between lmernaiianal Schools, 
hava b e n  wade to FmnBations in varicKIs rrwntrbs and to the Council of 
E;>=, wh&L CZIs ~ C B W  wah tie paraal Eu?c$x?an er;$lcaim~lai problem. TMra is 
r s w n  m ba&.ve KM iha pk.8 p r a g r a m  in Caae~rary  History and its suhrcquent 
;owe @vet eraminatctl ir: Madem Hiry 17 13-tSi3 are mnskr@ to De d sufficient 
interest. whan considered as the initial step in the creation of an international 
Baccaiaureare, tcl assure re- f'm~~:ial subsidy. 
tn the iwi ot ?M o u l W  tha wMla staii of the intemaional Sctraol oi Eeneva has 
&-+S& nuch of ttm final term t h  Spring of 146.1 t:, duaWi the wtrine of a currieuium 
tw an leem;Dwi -taae. W dralt wiu serve as a wjm to be 'sw dann" by 
m v t e n  e&ca~ix\at at!h&rir&s, w b m  i3 is  em^, WI b calm togrgethtlr k4m atl 
s e r  ttw WpM, & lormbte tM final %x!ipi~&& draff d the lntemafional Bsmifmreate in 
t M  m; t trm or three yeam. 
it h=; b e n  thrt eonten!lan of !M sstati of the lfiternatimnal Schol  ot G e ~ w a  that 
~grff&nina;)- mg@tGtUn between a& airrung natiDnal e&caiinral authoriiirm would in iM 
rwt in a @il&a& t-mtka1M stabma2s. I is tM8er t0 ss& imm irdivicatal Uhersi l i  an 
in ?am; of an Wiftrai e x a m t b n  [or of examimtations). TM stands@ 
aaMronaBy & u e W  tn tM g!elamWka is !-@er that that exacted by any one 
m!@nal a x a m t b n  system. R e  S f a r - d  ot the irrlemiarra! W l i w m a e  is 
to taa that oi the highest c o m n  m m S O r  h-an and a f m q  the ixner natmal 
system of ~ o r k j  (both CmAfenl and Wee). It is s x p a e d  that- in iavwr 
of im%vi&iai c a W e ?  dr in a farv years W:m in tavwr oi the lntemtbnai 
Fxwahureate St E &m expsaed that as :h W a b r e S e  h m m e s  w&ly as 
usstrrerpss in pcovudi  a stamkim e r  the &emhaw.~birity of m m &  work trwghcut 
:~e wiii b y e  inrairtw. 
Appndix 9 
DRAFT PROPOSAL FOR Atd INTERNA'TIOPIAL 
BACCALAUREATE 
teaching stag of the !mamatbnal .%tm! of Gemva bias far same years Wm a iivety 
interest in the International Sehmls Associalhn. In 7962 the ISA Sacial Studies 
Confeiewe was organized by the k i a l  Studies Department of the school and this 
Corderence led to the creation of the /\bvamd Levsl Histoty Examinafion - the firsl to be 
pmduced by the sml at the request of the ISA. The emragerrent pken to this 
axprimm has led to further exarninalions being ssl up and h a &  W tha creation of the 
fnternational SchDDls Exarninat&n Syndicate (ISES; in February 1464. 
i t  is the firm belief of !be stafl that an international %Wis Baccalaureate (University 
Eritranee Examination) upholds an its ideais of tWe inlt3matio~l sducat& antf th l ,  by 
attsmpling to a p p r o a  m h  an examimhn in a spirit of broad undsrslamliq. il mid be 
sewing chiWBn o! all ratios. Ss41 an agproach entails a cbse mudy of e x H i  
syuabuses. a serectian of &at is agpqx%ite in tlii. many nathal syStem artd an 
to bmadsn the mrreepbn of the var im tiiipiines h teaching mikes and demands, 
Wflh this in mind, the staff had nude an inail Swd;i of fhe many pf&.%rrrs that are inkrent 
in BStaWiihing W& an examirrrrtbn. At present, any mgge~tions a~ to !the MIure of the 
examinatan ar#i to the planning d syilabuws involved can be bcrl tentative; yet there $ a 
fervent Mpe thzi some ot its iindings will furlher the development and tinally lead to the 
creatbn o i  an f611ft3l3tiOMI kaiaureate. 
Tfw tlrmamma! priwipls thgt emetged from the v a w s  discossiMts was Fat any f i i l  
examination ot semndary shooling should be based on a broader conception of 
educatDn Man is at present apparent in mtional system. &et-speaaliatien shwa 
a v o M  in the scl-ocl corrixium and the student who is about lo undefia%e @her 
s t d s  shwid have a wide genera! lmbgmunt. this ' W i s  t M  an esseIUial parl d a 
8udenl's &ucati~n shuM us k m - 8 ,  ho#rwer punxnaiy. of mn's  achievemrris in 
all parts 01 tha W. This is already b e i  attenpad in many schoots in tt@ reahr at 
Scienca and ?sathemat& and to arrm extent in Social Sludms where geographrcal 
fealtlres and hislocical events are examined from an inlem&onal vkw-pclh'4. Buf in mDSt 
other subjects the harizon is ! imW by national heritage and wlcwre. H e m  1 i: urged that 
a W # M  Literature b ~ r s e ,  for sxan-@e. should be intm?acsd as an i n i e p l  pail 01 the 
curricubn! a w  sMvid be available to all stud~nb,  wkather they be naturalkj gittsd in the 
% e m  or in Ans. All slutle$s, panicularly those at pm-Unjverslly level, wwkl &net# 
from a wider Ispwlsdgs of Me tileramre and phibs@y t h :  are hm&mntat to the 
civtiis;nins t M  wortd. Stich a mid cisiii-ty nsed care$~dl pfeC.aratiM1 and 
research: funds mid have to be avaihBe to enabh a free exchange of vim a& 
methods. Mice wwld have to be might from expetts on the various Merahmts anrt 
eutums: on choiCs of RwisWoW and pmaps aka m the pssbiiity of providing prakx l  
teaching eE in ths different infernational $cbots. 
In ewasizing the i f f l ponm ot a wnd wneral ba&gfaund, I is suggested that the 
lrrlernatio~l Baccataureate Lm mnducted at two levels: the first e x a h t i o n  f L m r  
LeveF) after tour, five or six years et m n d a r y  schooling (as this tern is ui-&mM by the 
1SA). This could be a sebol-leaving certificate for h t w s e  sicdents m dti mt h t e ~  to 
punue higher studies; the second examination (HigRttr Level) after seven years of 
semdary schooling. 
ISA Newsletter &Petin W 3 1  
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The Lawer Level haminalbn would expect the canrlklate to present th've compkory 
w & m :  the la~guctgs of imtuiian iixludlw wild literature), arq secon* lan~uage of 
instruction (ckssjcai or modem): mathematics (arithmetic, elementary algebra and 
wmetw). Them -id be a choice @f five ntMr subjects from the folbwing gmups: (8 
teat hvo fmm ach grwp): (i) chemir;try, physics, Mlogy; (ii) geography, hisnory, 
M, t ~ s i c ,  a thid i a r ~ ~ a ~ s .  
ff is reoommndsd that h lar?guagps a sli- -1% be used as a methcd of grading. This 
mipM wall kxi aappli ta other mNects. Further study $ naeded on this yolnt. At1 
internatml shoots sbuld use as tRe language of imtnrQion one of the main 
internatanal bnguqes - English or Fruneh. 
The siaf: of the IMsmatronal S~ICQ~ of Geneva r e ~ l t y  presents tnis draft proposal. 
rult aware of its limdtatiflns and many rxlmmwenial issues that it raises. The staff, 
m e r f W s s ,  firmly i m p s  that with expert advice and practical help, the bemental 
&a1 of such a shem - an lntemtional BaWursate - may be realised. 
As 0 1  October 1976, the following countries and univetsities 
recognize the International Baccalaureatr wifhin the framework of their 
own regulalions far entry to higher education. 
Arab Republrc of Egypt All unrversrlie% 
Arg~rrlrna All urziversit~es 




1 Bulyarra Unrvers~ry of Sofia 
1 Canada All unrvarsrrlss 
Denmark All unrversrt~es l 
I Ecu~dor All urrrvevsrr~cs 
Erre Un~vers~ty College. Dublrn, Wnrvers~ty of  
Dpiblm 
l, Federal Republic of For foreigners and for German S L U ~ G ~ I S  
I: Germany tiv~ng abroad 
Finland Universily ol Hcllsir?ki 
France Fur foreigners and for French sruderrt; itviny 
irbioad 
Ghana Ur:ivcrsrty of Ghana 






Hebrew Urriversily o'l Jsrus;jlcrn. Unr.vr:rsaly 
of Barllan. University of  Nogev. Wrrivur:;ity of 
T81 .Aviv 
All krniversiticrs 
Melays~a 19nrvc:sitr Malaya l 
Natheriands All universities 
New Zrraianrl All u,niversities 
Nigeria, Ahrnadu Be110 University. Zari,a: Universities 
of lbadan and Lagos 
Norway All cmiversities 
Philippines All uriiwersilies 
Singapore University 01 Sin~apore 
Spain Ail universiiies 
Sri Lanka All universities 
Sweden All universit~es 
Sw~tzerland Tiw Uniwersit~es of FriIJourg (certain 
factrlriesi. Geng?va and Lausanr~e 
Turkoy All ;in~verdr~es 
Urliced K i n ~ d a m  A l  iuniwersities irrcluding all O ~ l o r d  alnd 
Cambridge Colleges 
Wnileti Slates oY Anrerica All major universities on a level with CEER 
Ad,uanced Placement 
llruyuar All univcrsitres 
Vsnczuela 411 ur~rversiiles 
Mdta ?he Royal iJrr@vers~ly cif Malls l 
Appendix X 1  
IEO Chief Examiners 1973 
Prof. H. k 5 c h  (Geography) Gecgrephisches institof der 
{Choirmah) Universitdt, Zurich 
Dr. H.R. Chcisten (Chemirfry) Kcnt. Oberreolszhuie, Winterthur 
Dr. R ?.S, Creed {Biolagy) University of London 
Mme D. Breyiur (PnilcaThyl inrpectrice d'4cod&mie, France 
p. S .  Furhammor ( P s y c h o i ~ ~ y )  Eymnmieskolon, Bores, Sweden 
R o i ,  P.K . Ghosh (hkitbmatics) Former Principal of Nixam College 
Osmania Univcrsi ty, tndia 
Mr .  A .  Klein (Phyr id  Oberrtudiendirek:or, Kaln 
Dr.  G .  1ie~ho:dt (Anthropology) University of Oxford 
Dr L.Th. h e s  jHiriory) UniversitB d'Anvers 
Prof. G .  Mautrchka (Mutic) Hoehrchule fUr Murik, Frankfurt 
Mr. J.8. M o r s n  (Irbthematics) Unive~rity of Reoding 
M ;  G.  Rvffino (Latin, Greek) College d e  Genave 
Dr. A. Strouenburg State Univenity of !'-c, York 
(Scientific Siudier) 
Dr. J. J. Thanpsw (Phys.5cience) University of Oxford 
M. C. Timer (Plartic orts! Proferseut d'ort, Paris 
Rsf.  I .  Vairey [Econ~micsf Brunel Universiiy, London 
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P ppendix 12 
IB Regulations (19871 
IV. GENERAL REGULATIONS 
Theje regulations replace and annul all previous General Regulalions 
puhl:sh& by 1.30. Effective from 1 September 1985. they apply to the 
programme of study leading to the examinations to be given in May 1987 
end to ail subsequent examination sesSiOOs until further notice. 
Chapter 1: Candidacy 
Article 1 
O ~ l y  candidatss who are ente'ed by an authorised school and who have 
follower: courses in the sub.ecrs oi  the lnternat~onai Baccalaureate (IB) 
ccrrrrulum are el!g!ole to r!' for the examinattons 
Chapter it: Requiretnents far the Diploma 
The ezarninat!on fcr the Diploma requires candidates to ciier sir subjects. 
each normai:ysiuflied~>veraperiod of two yean. At leaslihreeandnormore 
than four nus: t,e offered a? Higher level (HL] and the others at Subsidiary 
fevei IS-I. Syt!abuses at HLrequirea minimum of 240 hours teaching time: 
ryliablisesat.~~Lrequireaminirnumoi 150 hours teachtng trrne. (Onehour = 
SO minutes teaching time.) 
1 Ths s,x sirb~ects must be chosen by selectlng one from each of the 
frtllcvring Croups 
Group 1 Language A (first language! 
inciudina the stody of 4eleet1ons 
from World Llteratule HL or SL 
Group 2 Language B (second language] 
or another Language A HL o r  SL 
Group 3 Study of Man  in Society: 
History H i  or SL 
Geography HL or S I  
Ecnnomics HL or SL 
Philosophy HL or SL 
F sychology HL or $L 
Social Anttrropology HL or SL 
Organisation Studies tii or SL 
G~OUP 3 Experimental Sciences: 
Bto!agy HL or 5L 
Chs:".is!ry HL SL 
Applied Chemistry Si only 
Physics HL or $I 
Physics! Science* HL Et Si 
Experimental Fsychology" HL only 
Group 5 Mathematics: 
Mathematics t i L  or SL 
Mathematics and Computing SL only 
Mathematical Studies SL only 
Ma!hema!ics with Further 
Mathematics"' HL Et SL 
Grods 6 One of the fol iowiog options: 
!a) ArtIDesicn l i L  or SL 
MUSIC HL or SL 
Ciacacat Languages: 
Lathn and Greek HL or SL 
Cemput~ng Studies HL or S1 
i b i  A Schi?ol.based SyllaSus (SBS) at  SL only. inter- 
naliy assessed and enerlal ly moderated by 180. 
designed by the school accordlog to itsowrl tleerfs 
=.A tnc*.sng :LY~G':T~S. Siich pr~g~~mi i i53  ,+;:l 
O r i - g  tn t~e+xt+n+~veprogiamnrrotPhyr~~al  fti'fnsa. ~tcanntsa~trosubie;:?s,one 
ay ML and orie a t  SL, The i;rt:sr co$rnr,tig as rls a a h  choice 
' : r r !  eram+nal:oo May 1388. 
... Uwwg !G !he sxiens~sa oraeramme o! hlalhemalecs wiih Fvnhai Mafhemattcs; 
i l  CTVSX?: as  ?WC %bjrtir am a: tii. and one a: St .  lire l a ; : ~  cnun!ing es the slnth 
Ch*l++ 
require approval by I50  and be subject to period- 
ic review. P~opo~als may normally be submitted 
only by schools which have been preparing candi- 
dates for I5 examinatioiis for a minimum of 
two years and have already entered candidates for 
the Diploma. 
Note: ASchoof-basedSyltabusmaybeauthorised 
asan alternative to a subjec! in Groups 1,2,3,40r 
5, subject to appropriate group criteria being 
satisfied 
Alternatively candidates rnay offer instead of a Group 6 subject: 
{a! a third modern language (either a second or third lan- 
guage A or a second language B) 
ib) a second subject from the Study of Man Ln Society 
lc) a second subject from the Experimental Sciences. 
2 In additron to completing the SIX subkects, each Diploma candidate 
must meet the following requirements 
i a l  Extendad Essay 
Completea substant!a! piece r; independent work, under the 
direct supervision of a qualified teacher at the school. in one 
of the subjects of the 18 curriculum and submit i t  as an 
Extended Essay which meets general and subject-specific 
criteria. 
!b! Theory of Knowledge 
Foiiowa course sn theThsoryof Knovdledgeoccupying at  least 
100 hours (one hour = 60 minutes reaching time), normally 
throughout the Diploma prepareticn time.   his course will be 
iniernaiiy assessed and externally moeerstad. 
(c! Creative &Aesthetic Activity and Social Sewice (CASSJ 
Engage in some furm of extra-curricular activity (creative. 
aesthetic. physical. social service) approved by 180. Schools 
enterlng candidatesfor the Diploma undertake to ensure that 
at least rhe equivalent of one half-day per week is available to 
aft candidates for some such experiential learning or acrivify 
throughout the Uiploma preparation time, This may be 
recorded on Annex 2 issued by the school with the Diploma 
3 Subject combinations no t  accepted 
No candidate may count :awards the Diploma. 
!a\ the same subiect a? both HL and S L  except 
Physicai Science 
Mathematics with further Mathematics 
ib l  the same language both as language A and as language B 
(c) Psychology in  Group 3 and Experimental Psychology in Group 4 
id) Chemistry and Applied Chernistrj 
ie) Physacal Science and Applied Chemistry, Chemistry or Physics 
i f j  two subjects from Group 5 
1%) Mathematics and Computing with Computing Studies 
!h: more than one School-based Syllabus. 
Note: Whensver a new subject or School-based Syllabus is 
approved by 180, schoois will be informed of those subjects 
with which it is not comnatib?e. 
4 i f  the spscizl conditions of entryinto an institutiofl of higher education 
repuice candidates to offer a choice of su&scts or options diiieterit 
tiom that laid d w n  under Articie 2. they may be allowed. on preen-  
tarion to IBO of the appropriate documentary evidence to this effect, 
to make the following substitution: 
La, a subject from Group 3 for a subject from Group 4 at:d vice versa 
15) Art/Design or Music for a subject from Group 3, 
Chapter 111: Working languages 
Article 3 
All ansmrnat:ons in Groups 3.  4, 5 end 6 shall bssel in English and Frerrch 
and Spanish. Ail *urk exterrially examined or rnsderated i n  Groups 3,4,5 
and6 and tneTheoryofKnowiedgeshall riormaliyhepresentedin Englishor 
French or Spartish. 
E-il%ndrd Eways in Groups 1 and 2 must be  written in the language of the 
subject offerr;l. Extended Essays in Gioups 3. 4. 5 artcl 6 shall normally bo 
writem !P Engl!sh or Freiich or Spanish. 
Chapter f'J: Examination session 
Candldaras for ihe U8pioma ?;hail noinially take all their examinations in 
one s~ngle session at the ond of the two-year period of preparation. They 
may hoi-rmsr nave theoptzon, at the end of tile penultimate year of prepara- 
t e n  for ?he Dtpiorna, of s!i!ing for two subiectr at pas;, o l  condition :ha: 
i w s a  suby?zts are offered at SL onir and rhat the appropriate number of 
teachzvg Pours has been cornpiered (as defined ?rr Futicle 2). Such Diploma 
canoxdates o g t ! ~ g  to takrthe~r examinatlons over two sessions will beclas- 
s!i;eci as t.Ant!ca@ated c?nd!ciatesh for the first session of examinations. 
Canada l i r  who haye diteady taken examnations for Ihe Diploma may, 
jrshjer: to rnr provisions of Article 4. enter ior one or mfiro examinations in 
subseq.;uriltveai3. eiiher to improveupon prev!ousrrsultsor toattempt new 
ju5jects. p~autded that no candidate participates in m o r ~  than ihraeexnmr 
n-iaiiol sessions In s u ~ R  cases the better grade obtained for any subject w ~ l i  
'. . *L .. . 
"I ! i t a~  &SCE wiii contribijie i o  !he Dipiowja award 
!S9 95:at%l:sbes reguiati;bns and s time iahle for the admrnistration of the 
eiarninaiti::. szciudrno orcredttrp; ioi :Re des~atch sna dbstribution of 
. 
eia.vii.at~ati paPs?rS. fnrthecondvrt of eraminafionsa~d tortkeassessrnent 
qf caPdi0a:Pc work 
These reaulations and time-table must be adhered to without exception. 
violation-@ill normally lead to disqualification forthe candidateand cancel - 
lation o i  participation for the institution. 
Chapter V: Marking of examinations 
The award of theiinal grade in each subject is tharesponsibclityof thechief 
Exaininer 
In every subject a pan oi  the programme, up to a maximurnof 2096, may be 
internally assessed and externally moderated by the Chiet Examiner. 
A grade wtll not be awarded for a candtdate in any subtect for which any of 
the requtred assessment components has not been comp!eted. 
Article B 
i. The grading scheme in use for 1B exarninarions is a5 follows: 
1 : very poor 5: good 
2: poor 6: very good 
3: mediocre 7: exceileot 
4: satisfacto;y 
2. Bonus and penaity points 
Bonus and penalty points will be added to or deducted from the total 
score awarded for the indrvidlial subjects constituting the Diploma. as 
follows: 
(a! one bonus point fore good Extended Essay and two bonus points 
for an outstanding Extended Essay 
ib) one bonus point forvev good to outstanding achievement in the 
Theory of Knowledge 
(Cl one penaify point for a poor Extended Essay 
(dl one penalty pornr ior poor achtavement in the Theory of Know- 
iedge 
Chapter VI: Conditions tor the award of the Diploma 
Article 9 
1. TheDiploma will beawarded tocandidateswhosatotalscore, including 
any bonusor penalty po~nts. rpachesor excaeds24pointsailddoesnot 
contain any of the following failing conditions: 
A. Higher level subjects 
(at a grade 2 
(h) agrade3 notcompensatedbyagrade5o~above1nanothe~HL 
subject 
B Subsidiary level subjecrs 
(a) a grade 1 
(b) more than one g ram 2 
C. Overall result  
(a! more than three grades 3 
ib) more than one grade 3 if there is a grade 2 at SL, 
2 Award of a Diploma on  overall score 
Candidates with only one failing condition as set out in Anicle 9.1 
above. hut w ~ t h a  totalscoreof at least 28points.includingany bonusor 
penalty powts. will be awarded the Diploma. 
3. Excluding conditions 
The Diploma cannot be awarded, whatever the total score, to candi- 
dates who have: 
!a) received a grade ! in any HL subject 
ib l  not submitted an Extended Essay 
ici not followed a course in tine Theoiy of Knowledge 
Idi  not engaged in  CASS actiuities, as defined in Article 2.2(c).  
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4 Arbitration 
The Arb~tration Cornmntee will reviewthe resultsof candidates whose 
oerformance may have been affected by special circumstan~es duly 
reported by the school to I 8 0  
Candldatesover theageof 23atthe timeof theaward oftheDrploma w ~ l l  be 
exewotedfrom theorov~s~onsof Art1cles2 21b) and2.21r). and rnavoresent r . . . .~ . . 
results in the s i x  SI' jectg required for the Diploma achieved at an indefinite 
number c! ammina, ion sessions. 
Chapter Vfl: Award of the Dip:oma 
Article 11 
Candidates who satisfy the rsqtiirenents of Chapter Vl will be awarded the 
Diploma. 
Candidateswho have:aken examinationsinat least oneof thesubjectsfrorn 
Groups3or4 in aianguageotherthan theiilanguageA,orwho haveoffered 
two languages A, wilt be awarded a Diploma classified "8ilinyuaf". 
Annex i to rhe Diploma will show the grades obtained in  each subject, and 
any bonus or genaity points awarded. 
Annex 2ioiheDipioma. bearingihesignatureof theHeadof theschool. will 
show the title of the Exiended Essay, cletailsof .he coursework part ic i~at ion 
~n theiheory of Knowledge, and a report on ?he candidate'sinvolvement in 
extra-curricular activities (CASS). 
Chapter Viil: Award of Certificates 
Candidateswho do not fulfil the requirementsimposedbyChapterVIfo~the 
aviard of the Diploma will receive a Certificate indicating the results 
obtained. 
Candidates for the Dipioms wtshlng to offer subjects in excess of tria slr 
required as deftnsd tn Arttcla 2 may register a t  CeGrfrate candtdaies fur 
the eX1:a 3ubjects 
Candldates who have heen awardedihe Diplomaand who resit oneormore 
subjects to improve their grade@) wil l  be ciassified as Resit candidaZesand 
will receiveaCeittiicate indrcating ttreresult(s) obtained 8t tneresit+wiorr. 
Candidates who do not swk the award of the Diploma may antar tor one or 
several subiects. provided thaithe number of hours ofstudy foreach subject 
recommended in Article 2 has been completed. Such candidat- w ~ l l  be 
ciassifted as Gertlfitate candidates and wiil ieceive a tertificste indicating 
the resultis) obtained~ 
Article 13 
iiesuitsobtained by a Cenificatecandidatecannot subsequently contribule 
to the award of  a Diploma for thal candidate. 
